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GRACE AYTON: be too glad to get rid of you on any termns. You bie stood there the sole cause of ail! ance, so that they both might hire. Shte got but shte heard the laughlter of children on the grass,
OR H OUGwF'STtL. May go whenever it suits you! He raised hler gently from the ground, and poor pay for whiat she did, scarcely enough sto and sai hemn play among the faambs in the mea-

A lo chmbe, dmlfliahedexcptig were Grace continued her feverish wialkc, pressing placed heron the sofa, seating- himnself by ber, but support hier mn the mniserable scantmness which she dow ; and it seemed as though she hadl goneA o cabedil-lgteexetigwhr le hns nhe orhad ndsmeiesut rithout speaktngr. Proud, yet touched, be turned made sußfietent for hierself, and to get such thingsi back into the pure country agin'a mrrund
the shaded lamps th)rewv a downwvard glaire on a g. a sharp cry, sometimes a low moan, as of one away his face sullenly, but left hsis arm round hier. for the inivalid as were necessary for his statle.- as blighit as fi the tüies[fat hadl passed,

st i e an muh worn; a lo e ambr, pr in extremne agony ; ye t doing lier best stÉillto con- A mnysterious kind of remorse, as if hie alone had! But she wvorked on diligently and uncomph3iningly udnyacyehe hog htecat
d ul wt sous aedthouhth a-trotlhereel F. been to blame for thtis sad fate--as if is mere doing hier duty quietly and steadily, and hopiçg, ed silence, and shook hier swveet vislions to the

- s canifll a aintheotsadÉrasthe wr mnp 'Itlsyuyuma o.GGrc,'rpat is a poucdit w fldmn- ad imwee h cudno eaie Sil h da aberon-adr wihshttohrher wt
eadm to t ; chaber ille wit hagarded Herbertin tbe same angry, voice, and iih a like a murderer to himself; il. seemied as ifihis un- never left the mother's heart. Tendifg lher hus- au e2mnto'os hn ant oeo

me IcoDedrud h0abe.n1cutre e peculiar coarseness of accent;' I am tired of spoken passion had borne a blighit which hlad band carefuilly, she was not less a bereaved mno- dread, of horroir, of agniziing error. :Shte start-
the r at ted fu the tand , era n e and spiri t s- aeeo gbentrdo-y u n Iws o stricken the helpless little one toathe eart, ther- lormi ni , if not with the bhud devotion ed and looked up ; he"pasd h n e e

wvere flowving lke vwater ; a chamiber where the be rnd of you. Imridyufo orpet.raelae gisthm lsb ilinthe of her first love, %with Ithe womanly trust of a re- hiusband', Cenched and fie»ry,
rateo '5ewssmpoyt h udno face, and it hlas palled on me ; and for your ýilly samne passionate malnner. Event the sligrht return conedled and reniewed confidence, file was fliot less One h:mnd holding bactk thie cii bni of thle bed1

oat an jet, nd augtermor hieou stllaugh, ich hl lad a certain charm of girlish ifresh,- of kmtdness im thie arm left loosely rounrd lher conscience of hier loss. The dead chl_?osteohrrie s fmncna h oetn
fromthefevris lis o th gables-sch as ess il) ifthen), whicit h: las 1long since lost. You could not cheer lher ; the sight of Ilhe dead baby wvere rangdbfrqe ys ntesefweethat it repe-lled ; hIlidfchidwhorr

th cnefo hihHrbr yonpse t a g o hv ot l yorpwr ffsi- fhad] wakenied al hfer- grief, and it wvas not now the the a(lwyltodin heei oudse trst forifh from thicop)eing; ee lxd n
th romwic hl hs ed hidseein n .tsntion over me. You are only a burden on fme, lhusband iwho %was left lher, but Ithe child whovwas t bem, ned point to themn, and crow for thleml ; ils bloodshont ; his alperlipls lac hfee n

erade-gave Thre e hd ben ll1he aymore distasteful every day we lhve tugethier, and taken away ; she had not so nfinchà.comifort in is tlas n rcs n iysos eece-cris[) with featrs ; is terrible cry that tamle ias aadieformanyv a ys ere , l aying e el ley, r I want to be rid of you-you and your brat.- forbearance: as despan- mn her desolation. IHe r ished like prmcelessfgems ; andt, iweak as it-iimlt Il-ri i om is lheart :aal lthe cne taewn ith goo d a n o ith i ck ; p l y , idseo us o ohPh atfltbo e ;hrhese e ak dfr be, many an hor of fea-rful agony was passed Im agony a: (e despir wleb a i p y s-conscience
raitel,Sfor e spaydn in wit h his al. .And0 ti Angry iwordls-druinken wiords as Jhe thoughlt lever;shte %was i a palthless deser r, bleak and looking at these signis ofaidieparted bis. Otice mxsi ihtefec ce fdbnnmd

had eenhishom fo may mnth, hs o ice, the-but sharp as steel to the poor young woiv- bare, wibout a lighit to chieer or a star t ud rtietetogtta rethadause as erbert -at that nnnt1uh tin o hrrr
and place of businfess-for gaming hiad become rnan's heart. Sgte stood and lhstened ith lpart--lher. Her only star vwas quenched - lher onily dahsatdotheaviM hp eoehr;tha't Grace flr the 11r-t mmn hukbael

his sol profesma now ed lips and upraised hand, holding hier breath writh ilower plucked ; the sole bird that ever sang but she alwvays thjrust it back, and turn-led hferfr- i ys n ru i hn erro:
'L tagnhecidwihawdlugadhorror as one listenmg ,to damcning libailphemy, %without false accents in its notes %was lhushied 1for . heart iaway froit , and bu.sied herselt vwith in- powvering everv fechnl of du11-a)orr Iýc

a desprate ath. Here anoter glss ofand feelmg ail heavy agony at hier heart, as f il ever, and] from henceforth lher iway must lhe filthecrsedhgceaoththepssb.
bLdpran t erhpohtil lchange ithe tidesof was ,breaO . e etnarer lum i, as il* for patii of iunutterable ive. Her lhusband (l-het was One chrse enn fpide Gr'ace pre- Adthnur rhhemtafuoJu

fotl! n e age gi n h aere-protection agams thIle strange tinmg beitwveen but a snarn let of [lhe glorious trui h-a shiadow of served amngst llt her iery-thie conceahnlenlt wrkdha idivbid i t-. M il i. Dof la.ur-
less manniier to his comnpaniion Who iha wonbis thiemn; lhe did fnot speak, but onily crepit closer, the adored reahty. .lHe wsno lhubaind in all o e odto rn e rem;nt 1uh hnaaston ftier-fcoorra

moe-agmbe1o heraltne ok-ng a Iin w iith a terriried glance. her pale that. better Part wich liconstitates trure imarriagre.i perhiaps, 6-om pnde lforheiself as for IIer -rt, t ioble o(f thelabtonceceto
Th rnd a bogtads: iwe taface turnied towairdý iis hnionder zand dread.-- Did suchi a thoughit as Iblis cross Herbert's dreadmngIlhe bhunethley %would vest (on huni, and 1Ih; t-g-d . il æga

draght an aaintheratleof he1ic wet o ie very brutality of is words bhrought back b [er brila ? Or wrhy did lhe siiiuddenlurn toris wý iife hrinkmig from itire exposure tof bis fauilts iand cponofhay.la frzbtotrighflsud htroefo inradlove. They formepd such a tudden anid such a and strain her [to111: heart and Lkiss hl id âe face Crimes. A few o" f Hrbert's formier inton:ales WIood !of theib>eeing o "r! - and c.ted
frm osr; ndaai ne sakdthirsul1adfi-lihtfLI conLitt with the past, that al mmior aaIin and agyian ? Whly Idd e cal her -' Grace, hald maintainled a- questiona,,ble kuId LIof iininlay ii to deu f eur

lottemaans lasr.causes agramst hun were ,swalIoived up imthit;- belovedl-wdie.--is love-hiis dearesýtV?'Why %with imii, iwhile Ithe gain-tuble bhlout some 1!her to 0jpi er lhals over her ears, hm:k;LedDobertke-ot;hedogrshn od-and., itis iwas !somtethll( ing olostrous, she could did lhe whisper %word-i, 1faiijt. an·lfewv, wich B fowed hope of1mnetary sulcess; bat as soon as h n erlda wa b had e a h
strution; th hoes o retievng smethnglot acceptJit as a rcahity. It .meemped to be somne ihk arm liht over ]his lips, and cleared Inis was thoroughily brokien, theyloest. iheir interest fin ateii pinrvew!u egndin.m

frm h peen ri Burighk mrh-ihtoelle e whoil polzte wvbile vwearing h ler lhusband's 1blooL]hoit eyes of thieir jierce glare and impure hun1 bll ; anýd even Franik Lawson, faIinous for. liq ou dan; dung twh ataefa
miledng;ilelatstkebtMn-te telatformnt: she could [lot understand th:iit itwas Her- fire ? Why did hle take lher hand fin b#-.and lay studies of' low life,' voted it disreputable toi be te rm ebid ito look u: n im a iumrofal-a hererat saeu e an. Hee was a bert who said lhe loathed lher-Hlerbert %whIo vwish- them iboth, clasped tight together, on the cold ýseen in such a neihborhloodl. agit found out that eadu a uuue t vne1

begarstrppe ofevey frthngwitoutenoghed lher awray, and %whoecursed] both fher and !ter'face oi the %waxen corpse, and swear, im low Itwas a lhumbug to a lways inqui'r'ing af11ter il h Jd;ie w o od et
to save imself from tavaioor to grive his child. It wals a dream thlat àa struggl(e would di- tones, hall tost throug-h the womnan's burstingman's health ; for iniquinies don't do any good, ofgahrn ihtek about Ilhe bed and lonelthge
wvife ia shelter from t he raini. Hi.-;chlild ighlt pel-a spectre that a touch wviould antuilfate.--salbs, to be trule and faithiful to thr: trust that deald yu know, and ongly disturb people from thieir imiot dreulof ithemlal, hovered o frlin
cry for bread in vaiul-he could not "feel it ; isShe came nearer- and nearer, s4tlilsileilr, and look- cuild's nmother hand given io is k eepingc-to %work. Uye Sithkp i ntrs npærrd oeuuhs-llan ar ttoa tr

wifemigt ak f- ahomehe id oneto iveing fat ]iniinquiringly. guardJ her; love lher, protect lier, bonoir--to turn IIerbert muchf longer, belli-impelled thier-elocoÍri ;ad tth hewehdmn
her Hewasempatiall a eggr, ho ad Sominngmefcead aneairiaed'omt the smis which h lad.]ensnared im t o the holi- partly by a coarse aaffiol;ui irfc n aie n 1lof Grace, vwhich hikdne wilhafct>kader--

sine hs u mh ison an. ndo hsewn erbert beyond hfic powver of -endurance. Hle ness of remnorse, and to cherishi in sorrowr the yet wvas a good-niatured, doggish kind of feeling rino gn dfa nw bikn sl
frevdcaedhmafbnrutadotae , was alf madi, and that was !his sole excusýe ; but purification of repentance ?.Wywas all this, BttGrace limd suchl a profounid horrorof these caling on G (race to shiield fnh im e f-l baek on,

He usedfrm hehosewih fanieexlaa-a orry one at the best. 1He forgot himiself, his if lhe did not ackznowleeLlge how lhasely lbe imust two men, that bad shie been staring Ie would [the pilluv in strong -convu!al.-io.i wih ese
tinmn o or adrdtruhtedre-amnbood and his honor, his rows, his lore ;lhe have deserted fher- whlen she could %wish lherself rather lbare hiddlenin i the firbt tomtlb utiliw'as all the girr1s efforts io subdueý.

in sretswih hoghs f uiid hunin hm raised is hand, and strxk lher onetic-n dead--not twro yeairs inlarried, and mlarried wvithi open, thian have accepted hife frm .eir hand7s. I pt fhref h ns aetedco
and visions of despair ma.ddeniing,.LHe thoughft cursed hier- bitterly.' such love and joDy ?She looked on them as so immgiediately thle cauise 'Thiough h aýs attendance was gratuiious, and It %vuofhi.wie btno wt l ;o hs hld it- Shte did! not screarn nor tamnt, fnor- lurto anger ' race, cani you love ime again ?-cani you of Herbert',.,first dsstr-th ',ailm)eenl;i- now the %ead. of iinit Shent: I tdemeid Ihis aiouttederes. heywee olybu des n inr to tears. She only rushied forweard, and ithrew trust fme agau « WDen you know al that I dermtg is subsequient ins-that they becamie at and nt sult fer lher hl adiodeteoe eand e wshedhe as fee f tem. e frgotherelfon hs beast cring'Z Heber ! erbert ![have done in nury 0 of).u, Cani you forgive mne, last thle very emjbodimients of lier enl'fate, andCalguonofhreibrstwtc

eve te emmbrnc o hs pstfodnsswhch -youir wife--your cown Grace P and lhve vwith [me, iand for Ime, as Of old ?Vh huk rmte s d rm srpts, or he %was awray, àlim prepared to set out for- thuvnieow, had preseroedhis Pfeeh nss rom uter G God bleses the patient heart of tromcan s lave ! Grace cotild not raise fher face. lHer grief ýchddren from the 'evd eye.' And as slie vwas jhouse of the miedicda n r. Tin w iai fhef-rz
corruption, and steeled is heart againtalte o lestemgtiou fwmnsedrne !weighied dowinlher head hke an iron hand crush- Pl' and iadalhrhay cetntcu valk m inthe mid-igh-t >treels ; a-d lhad shse bereclcioswihmihiwk nt lbegOf ait grand attributes of humnamty, thiese are ing hler. But though shie could not look into Ihis lPlain-ly braided under a kerihief, and als the girl- les-; absorbed in her anxiety tfor Ierbertst
spirit of love. Hils child was a tte that bound aMn h gadstadth e'eyes, and] smile back lher love iand assurance, adihluhwssld n h ils lnesuIb- iwoltddhave beente rrifedlfor heràelf IL wasshim o pvery ad savey, ad hs wfe ere. The plaintive accent of that voice-the plead- talk gnaily of their reconcibiation-thouitsbp-de, yereocle iself mIore easily to the atrange, and she fl t su desolate, and tales of un
beiter begging her bread from door to door tibalng ochonhoetemhgî rn-tep tin ism wias made in hie bitterest tears oa' u,'adiwdta 'Ms br ad ronnmainbl hrrrscamie tbefore lher bram djrri

lyig a aperetd hndrnc inhi pah. H.iarrer rcvt aoy atht upturnedf ace! eber y a ee-eth oldks i rastii, an lll pain all at ione.'%sustwashe!b(bcfrehtfl scne se bwVoULul go1hoe, and 1make somie arrangemnents i0erdwthaonIsthvdaiyoftatb i res.-:his hand, and fold hierself nearer t i, Gaesbs ren a h otr ei onet-hlrough; ianid her neve wr atte d
thtsol elaehm e ol o upotiaeitseil féflt, inow thlat his blood iwas calmer. and lean tupon im l ovmgaly, and make him feeesfocltean vnmoeh pesdadlher strength decaym-i i but ut Illhe bresuc. hbonldageloeaehr. Lecu H upotIe trieu to put hier awray, but Grace clung closer that shte had forgiven himn. Strongý as she wvas,1 on Grace ; ahivays in such a fathierly way, that heart triumphied Over all Ifýtee bdaàc|e!. andth

These were (the thoughits with %which hle returni- adcls1, amgbshadaaisigi a nand enduring, as shie]had beenl, she yet was .1a a he could not feel offended. And if shie drew woain's lave sbudth orwelns
ed to his rmiserable home, thtis the spirit whiebaas •. oman in hier feelings, and snatched eagerlya akhrhn sh rse i t noit n the great heart of love ' O) the lif: qt

wentbefre hm a he ushd thoug thenar Flerbert ! Herbert ! you are ah that is left toa hecaneofsuprtad5oe ve ro nesook [her heiad, %while tears of wounded pride and of a wvomanst, endernebs and pity !''ro hllan todheviy p hecrakngstir.me now ; You imu;t .eat Ithrust fme from you ; you whio fhad sa often failed lher. (gratitude -ogerr rose fup)intolher eyes, the (dor- Imountain lwhich th like fmti llo:resn

Grace heard im iincome. She knew by his step m1 ntbeagr.t7 y rtima etwod-- 'A beggyar, G race-ruined entirely---without a 1rwud n h [netbIpmigt tesk o rock iwhichthes e rire,%will flot cî eo
that somnethinngwswrn;thethras I hve ufere muhdaringsuferd herelevs1homne, wTithout food for you, wrork, or character b led, and saymgie genitly: do notakyotoa-Te mke agsofdvanlona

tipy-a wen ashe otnow?-r tathe asyou have been ,sparedi, and 1I1though1t y-31lou it-cnyucig om e ,-cept this for yourself ; you cani worki, and earn bare ; they chi.:ige thel e y e usof beii
irritated, and pirobably prepared for somne iniser- - ave been more iender to me and>moe1onid- er sobs wrere gettingc quieter. Shie couleogoryu wnwnsIbths-lnlrnsomte very hrcvitc of noilie
able scene of reproachs and btterness. A stratng ate. 0khrHrIet;w r lenow speak nowv, and did. And thien Grace wvould yield btwieen miany a Al.-bymiists, of finunlani( y whvat god have .leyfot
revulsion of rfeehingcame rover lher for the frst n o utno aem rb cult e' i hv oe o las'sesi,'and will smnge and imany i afoe of 'being able to repay broug-ht forth from rne o
time-a kinds of indistinct loathfing, a dreatd, Broken wvith .;rief and terror, nd exhausted bY never desert you.' (h-on hnbihertmssol oe race miet niothing tIo anntoy , adoi e
horror, a consciousnesýs of deseeration in,.the pre- Ilthe uusual p)ass-ion of hier late excitemient(,Grace Herbert wras tremblinig, his mnanhood almlost The mlost painfrul thmg thIlat she nazdt sfer own thoughts to terriyhr.Afwpemesence of Ib-at pollated man by the Side of that sank, wveeping, by the side al* the covered cradlle, gi ving- way. ThVie reaction ha.-d been t[oosudden eehrsadsravns.Oteün h da yeýdhesruimlya nchro deess

holy corpse. sobig wah %viisuch violence that even Herbert vwas for imii, iweak-eniedas lhe was with thge fever of of mghlt, vwhen shtewas sitting there alone, lher-fromt eusiIclion; and one or two strai iShte rose hastily, she searcely knew for ,what, alarmled ta seefher-. A pang passed through h Iim n lt f! hesgtoftededbby1fhi a anlhrwn btagcsl igto wl iselergoiigtacoped N
and stood by Ilhe side of thle cradle. She was thje cold hand tOf deuith as before huin ; he toreo wiife's tdespiair, of the'ir bitter poverty, all pre.ssing n- or n oM huadfnatcsae tor, was oo e.idy ;- and11 as he insited oni herdeathly paie, her eayes sunik and discolored, her DIf the coverlet, and sawr the baby as Il lay-a on Ihhn as hlis owrn work, almnost overcamlum.Iii fromt the wvaving of Ilhecutamziis to and fro-ofetn waiting fur lhun. and >bgdhrtowlo ohair pushed far backitfrom hler face, and hier wan dead pale bud briokçen for ever. Hesrg[daamttecoig er htten, as she sat there, painfilIly waitcingia the sick thian onre glas of wville, she ft! ound il the alk bacekband raised as onie standing in expectation, yet in ' It sded'obdGrca hhadlsswldhis heartand kised te downast asee ma, or eardyliworkmg at her1eternal needle, he in the coo nihtairreresinganimici
terror. sudden groani. ' It died in my- armsn to-dIay, Her- >again and again. And then hle could bear up no 1I would suddenly uitter shrieks and cries that startled Shte lhadi not)case- for fear nowv, and nJatue

Herbert entered the room riougrhly, but started bert, and 1 have hiad no one to comnfort mne, or to ),le r. Hlis thjoughts and remiembrances became iher tilt shte shook for fear ; fearfuil words wvould. therefore open to hier wvithout anty Vedl b
on seeing his wrife, se ill and wild as -lhe looked. speak a kind wvord ta me. 0,Lthait I vrere dead ioo-1painful. With the terrible cry of one wound- drop like burng lava fromtis thps i and terrible tween.
Hle spokeè savagely to her-asking vvby shie was Loo!JIGod, O Grod ! take me to myv child P dh utedhrnaeiaprogdsreacusations would chil;liher blood Io listen to,. When thley arrivedi, they founid thlat tIl
not in bied, and why shte stood there like a spectre To-day !-tis ftldyo re n i -adl fainting onothe Door.nd wheihnaos spoken though they were in the miockery, of fever. prxs a eebthdbe ucee
to disgust him. Had hisï home so manly attrac- Wiielie had been at the gram-ing-table, drowvn- agaiin, hie did not even knrowi the swepet hnstaanligt h a ensitn yhmwr in i aoter ; anid G aeudlher good friend enteret
tions, that she must keep the balance by making ing thoughit in loud calth and hoil jest, is child tenldedhbiml. for a long time iu silence. Hle was dozing ihajsta h ic a' ceams were: echjoil,herself the reverse? had breathed out its gentie soutlin its sad nmo- It was a brain fever, brought on, the doctor ly, and, excepting the restless headt to-zsing, on the throuighl the roomn. The doctor shiook his headHis blood-shiot eyes and parched lips, is ha,- ther's armns, and the last act of his fatal tr-agedy said, by mental exci[temlent *and bodily exilaus-p wan ite h"thad baing the air, andth 'Meeeheai,'ildotswrfratm.
gard looks antd disordered miein, shelwed Gracèe had been played by that sinliess death-bed. Whact tioni. It seized im like ant iron vice, and kept feeble voice groaming heavily and sighmgn£ be. but another phiysician besides an earthly ni.


